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lntroduction

ln recent years evidence has emerged that ma-
jor histocompatibility complex (MHo)-restricted
T cell responses play an important role in pro-
tection oÍ cattle against East Coast fever. This,
usually fatal disease occurs in East and Central
AÍrica and is caused by an intracellular tick-
boÍne pÍotozoan parasite, namely Theileria par-
va. As the disease has a major economic impact
on cattle pÍoduction, considerable effort is devot-
ed to defining the protective immune responses
which can control the disease. lt has been
known íor many years that cattle can be immun-
ised against the disease by infection with sporo-
zoites (iníective stage Írom the tick) and simulta-
neous treatment with long-acting tetracyclines
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(Radley et al, 1975\. However the existence oÍ
difÍerent geographical strains which do not al-
ways cross-pÍotect, has hampered the introduc-
tion oí viable parasites as a vaccine Íor general
application in the ditÍerent countÍies concerned.
Moreover, in cross-challenge experiments with
two parasite stocks, not every animal immun-
ised with one stock is protected against chal-
lenge with the other. This parasite heterogeneity
(strains) and individual animal variation in pro-
tection has stimulated further research on the
characterization of the parasite and the protec-
tive immune mechanisms in order to identify
cross-protective antigens Íor use in vaccination.

The schizont-infected cell

Theileria parva spotozoites aÍe injected into the
mammalian host by the tick during its feeding
process. The sporozoites then enteÍ bovine lym-
phocytes by receptor-mediated endocytosis and
during the subsequent 12-24 hours the host cell
membrane surrounding the parasite is de-
stroyed so that the parasite comes to lie Íree in
the cytoplasm (Fawcett et al, 1984). The intra-
cellular parasite starts to undergo nuclear divi-
sion resulting atler 1-2 days post-infection, in
the appearance of a typical multinucleate body,
named a schizont. At this time the host cell un-
dergoes blast transformation and starts to pro-
liferate in synchÍony with the schizont so that
there is a clonal expansion oÍ the initially infect-
ed cell population (Hullinger et al 1964). Later
in inÍection schizonts undergo merogony and
merozoites thus Íormed infect erythrocytes, giv-
ing rise to piroplasms which are iníective íor the
tick. However, it is the schizont stage of the
parasite which is responsible íor most of the pa-
thology oÍ the disease (lrvin and Morrison,
1987). Large numbers oÍ schizont-inÍected lym-
phocytes are found throughout the lymphoid
system and are associated with extensive lym-
phocytolysis. Schizont-infected cells also invade
non-lymphoid tissues such as the lung and the
gastrointestinal tract and, in the lungs, common-
ly result in severe pulmonary oedema. Suscepti-
ble cattle usually die within 4 weeks oÍ inÍection.

The unique relationship of the parasite with
the host cell allows the establishment oÍ continu-
ously growing inÍected cell lines by inÍecting nor-
mal lymphocyles in vitro with sporozoites
(Brown, 1983). This culture system has proved
invaluable in deÍining the nature oÍ the target
cells for infection and in studying T cell re-
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sponses against the paíasite. By the use of
monoclonal antibodies (MAb) speciÍic Íor differ-
ent populations of bovine lymphocytes and ac-
cessory cells, it has been shown that B cells,
both major subpopulations oÍ T cells (BoCD4*
and BoCDS+) and an additional population of
lymphocytes lacking B cell and T cell markers
(BoWC1) can be infected in vitro with the para-
site (Morrison êt al 1989). However, the ma,ori-
ty oí inÍected lymphocytes detected in vivo are T
cells.

P a rasite strai n hete roge neity

lmmunization with one stock of the parasite
does not provide protection against all other
stocks oí the parasite. However, the parasite
strain heterogeneity with respect to protection is
probably limited as the use oí mixtuÍes oÍ 2 to 3
stocks Íor immunisation has provided protection
against challenge with a number oÍ stocks írom
different geographical locations (lrvin, 1985). Al-
though the cÍoss-protection experiment is the
best method Íor identifying the immunologically
important strains of the parasite, it is expensive
and does not always give conclusive results. In-
deed, when breakthrough inÍections occur, they
often do so only in a proportion of animals.
These Íindings may be due in part to the use of
uncloned paÍasite stocks, some oÍ which appear
to be heterogeneous as evidenced by laborato-

ry methods. Nonetheless, even when cloned
parasite stocks or stocks wheÍein no diversity
has been detected, are used, animals do not al-
ways react in the same way on cross-challenge.

Parasite heterogeneity between, as well as
within stocks has also been demonstrated by
otheÍ methods. These include the use oÍ para-
site-speciíic MAb and DNA probes. When íixed
parasite preparations are screened with a panel
of parasite-speciÍic MAb, difíerent reactivity pat-
terns with the oanel are observed Íor the paía-

site stocks (Minami ef al 1983). Parasite het-
erogeneity between stocks and within stocks oí
the parasite has also been observed in Western
blotting with MAb specific íor a parasite antigen
which displays marked polymorphism among
populations oÍ T parua (Toye et a/, 1991). Simi-
lar difÍerences have also been detected with
parasite speciÍic DNA probes which code Íor
DNA sequences present as multiple copies in
the Theileria parva genome: when used on
Southern blots oÍ parasite DNA, polymorphism
in the restriction fragment lengths of parasite

DNA is detected between and within stocks oÍ
Theilería parua (Conrad et a/, 1989). Also ditfer-
ences in the protein spot patterns oÍ two-
dimensional gel electrophoresis of schizonts has
been detected between and within stocks oÍ
Theileria parva (Sugimoto et al, 1989). Howev-
er, whether these diffeÍences detected in the
laboratory directly reílect the parasite heteroge-
neity in cross-protection remains unanswered;
nonetheless, a correlation has quite often been
observed.

Mechanisms of immunity

There are a number oÍ features oÍ immunity to
East Coast Íever that strongly suggest that pro-
tective immunity is operative against the schiz-
ont-inÍected cell. First, all of the successÍul
methods oÍ immunisation involve the establish-
ment and development oÍ infection to the schiz-
ont stage. Second, immune cattle, challenged
with spoÍozoites, may exhibit transient low lev-
els of schizont parasitosis before the inÍection is
eliminated. Third, cattle can be immunised with
schizont-infected cells and these animals are
solidly immune to homologous challenge with
sporozoites. There is, however, no compelling
evidence that the anti-schizont antibodies play a
signiÍicant role in protective immunity. Indeed,
neither passive transfer of antibodies Írom im-
mune to susceptible cattle, nor active induction
oÍ anti-schizont antibodies to titers comparable
with those accompanying immunisation with live
parasites, could protect animals against East
Coast Íever. This is not surprising given that the
schizont does not have to leave the infected cell
for its pÍopagation and that parasite antigens
have never been detected by antibodies on the
surface oÍ parasitised cells.

By contrast, evidence that cell-mediated im-
mune responses, in particular cytotoxic T lym-
phocytes (CTL), play a key role in protection
against East Coast Íever, has accumulated dur-
ing the last decade. lmmunisation or challenge
oÍ immune cattle with T parva results in the in-
duction of CTL which are specific Íor parasitised
lymphoblasts. In particular the Íact lhat Theile'
ria-speciÍic CTL are detected transiently in the
peripheral blood and the local draining lymph
node at the time of remission of inÍection,
strengthens the belief of their importance in pro-
tective immunity (Eugui and Emery, 1981).
Moreover, such a mechanism oÍ immunity is
compatible with the findíng that establishment oí
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infection in the animal is required Íor induction of
pÍotection because CTL are only induced after
they recognise antigenic changes on the cell
surface in the context oÍ self major histocompati-
bility complex (MHC) molecules.

Theileria-specific cytotoxic T lymphocytes

To study the parasite speciÍicity and MHC re-
stÍiction ot Theileria-specific cytotoxic cells, one
has to activate their precursors or memory-cells
(CTLp) by in vivo challenge with the parasite or
ln yltro stimulation with infected autologous in-
íected cells. By in vivo as wells as rn yftro stimu-
lation it has been shown that the Theileria par-
va-speciÍic cytotoxic cells kill autologous
parasitised lymphoblasts but not uninfected lym-
phoblasts (Goddeeris ef a/, 1986a; Morrison eÍ
al, 1987). By selecting panels of target cells of
deÍined class I MHC phenotypes and by testing
the capacity of MAb speciÍic Íor class I and class
ll MHC molecules to inhibit cytotoxicity, the cells
were shown to be restricted by class I MHC de-
terminants. With the development of MAb speciË
ic Íor lymphocyte populations, the effector cells
were conÍirmed to belong to the BoCDS+ T cell
population. All these results have also been con-
firmed with T parva-specitic CTL clones (God-
deeris eÍ a4 1986b). Thus, in analogy with other
systems, the Theileria-specific CTL seem to rec-
ognise parasite peptides in association with au-
tologous class I MHC molecules on lhe surface
oÍ the inÍected cell. To date however, the para-
site target peptides or peptide-containing pro-
teins have not been identiÍied.

ln order to determine the frequency oÍ the
CTLp and analyse their individual characteris-
tics, limiting dilution microassays weÍe used (Ta-
@cha et al, 1992). In immune animals CTLp Íre-
quencies ranged Írom +112000 to I  1/15000
whereas no CTLp were detected in naive ani-
mals at a cell input of 20 000 per well.

C o rre I ati o n betwee n c ross - p rotecti on
and parasite strain speciíícity of the CTL

lÍ CTL are indeed imoortant in orotective immu-
nity, then one would expect that difíerences in
the capacity of parasite stocks to cross-protect
would be reílected in the strain speciÍicities oÍ
the CTL. Analyses of the strain specificity of f
parua-specilic CTL have been focused on two
parasite stocks, namely Muguga and Marikebu-
ni. Cross-protection experiments with these two

stocks have shown that immunisation with Ma-
rikebuni pÍotects against challenge with Mugu-
ga whereas a proportion of animals immunised
with Muguga remains susceptible to challenge
with Marikebuni. However, correlating strain
speciÍicity of CTL with results oÍ in vivo cross-
pÍotection has been difficult as the Marikebuni
stock contains a heterogeneous mixture oí par-
asites (Toye eÍ a/, 1991). Only recently have
Marikebuni sporozoites been cloned and used
Íor immunising cattle. Only results oÍ cross-
challenge experiments with the Muguga stock
(homo-geneous) and a cloned parasite oÍ the
Marikebuni stock will be discussed (Taracha,
1 991 ).

Seventeen cattle weÍe immunised with T par-
va (Muguga) and 5 with cloned T parua (Marike-
buni 3219). Frequencies oÍ CTLp in each oÍ the
animals were determined in a limiting dilution mi-
croassay in which the diluted peripheral blood
mononuclear leukocytes were Íeactivated with
autologous cells inÍected with the parasite used
Íor immunisation. Strain specificities oÍ the CTLp
weÍe determined by testing cytotoxicity on Mu-
guga-infected and Marikebuni-inÍected targets.
All immunised animals had CTLp Írequencies of
higher than 1114 200 (ÍÍom 112 071 to 1/14 200).
However, 6 of the 17 Muguga-immunised ani-
mals and 3 oÍ the 5 Marikebuni-immunised ani-
mals had CTLp which recognised both parasite
strains. Upon challenge oÍ the animals with a le-
thal dose (all naive control animals died) oÍ the
heterologous parasite, all animals, except the 6
Muguga-immunised animals and the 3 Marike-
buni-immunised animals with cÍoss-reactive
CTLp, had severe reactions (2 died) character-
ized by fever Íor 6-14 days and moderate
(1-10%) to high parasitosis (> 10%) in the local
and contralateral lymph nodes foÍ 7-22 days (ta-
bles I and ll). After cross-challenge, CTLp were
reanalysed Íor strain specificity by reactivating
the peripheral blood mononuclear cells with the
initial parasite used for immunisation: all surviv-
ing animals had CTLp which were cross-
reactive re recognised Muguga and Marikebuni.
This experiment clearly demonstrates firstly, that
the strain specificity ot lhe Theileria-specific re-
sponse correlates with rn vlvo cross-protection,
and secondly that in a proportion of the animals,
cross-reactive CTL are not induced after immun-
isation with a single strain oÍ the parasite, al-
though this strain expresses cross-reactive epi-
tooes on its host cell. The latter observation
brings us to the individual variation among the
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Tabte l. Correlation between strain speciÍicity of the CTLp and cross-pÍotection.

lmmunising
parasite

No of
animals

Parasite strain speciíicity
oí CTLp

Parasitosis
on cross-challenge

Muguga Marikebuni Severitya Duration (d)

Muguga

Marikebuni

' t1

6 +
++ / +++ 7-21

+ 1-3

+++ 9-13
- l +  0 - 1+

?

I

a Parasitosis in the local draining lymph node: - = no inÍected cells detected, + = < 1o/o inÍected cells, ++ = 1-107o in-

Íected cells, +++ = > 10ol" inÍected cells.

Table ll. InÍluence of the immunising parasite stock on the strain specificity of the CTL precursors of
the peripheral blood (analysed in a limiting dilution assay on two sets of cotwins).

+
+

2
3

Cotwina BoLA-phenotype lmmu.nising
parastte

BoLA Challenge with
rcstriction heterologous parasiteb

Strain
speciíicity

++

E81

E82

E260

E259

Muguga
w10,KN104/KN8

Marikebuni

Muguga
w10,KN104/w6

Muguga KN104 ++

Marikebuni

Muguga

w10

KN104

Marikebuni Marikebuni + Muguga KN104

a Both sets oí cotwins received the wlO,KN104 haplotypo Írom sire 1422. b Parasitosis in the local draining lymph
node: - = no inÍected cells detected, ++ = 1-.1oo/o iníected cells, +++ = > 107o inÍected cells.

animals and the role oÍ the MHC molecules
which restrict the T pava-specífic CTL.

lnfluence of the restricting MHC molecule
on the strain-specificity of the CTL

That the restÍicting MHC molecule can indeed
have an inÍluence on the parasite strain specific-
ity has been demonstrated previously by com-
paring the strain speciÍicities oÍ CTL clones
which originated from the same animal but had

difÍerent MHC restrictions (Goddeeris, 1990;
Goddeeris et aí 1990). Two animals had been
immunised with T paNa (Muguga) whereas one
animal with T parua (Marikebuni 3219): Íor each
animal 2 CTL clones with ditÍerent MHC reskic-
tions were analysed íor their parasite strain
speciÍicity (table lll). For each animal, one clone
recognised the immunising strain while the other
clone recognised the immunising and the hetero-
logous strain oÍ the parasite. These data clearly
demonstrate that the restricting MHC molecule
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Table lll. InÍluence oÍ the restricting MHC molecule on the strain specificity of the CTL clones (2 oí
each animal).

Donor animal lmmunising
(MHC phenotype) stock

Restricting % MHC-resticted cytotoxicity a

MHC specificity in cells infected with

Muguga Marikebuni

CTL
clone

D232
(w6.2/w2)

c196
'w6/w7)

F1 04
(w10,KN104
/w10,KN104)

Muguga

Muguga

Í23.14

r23.23

T26.20

w6.2

UndeÍined molecule
oÍ the w6.2 haplotype

4 9 7

97 67

37 23

6 3 0

64 69

1 8 5

w7

Marikebuni T36.39

T36.17

T26.44 Undefined molecule
oÍ the w6 haplotype

KN104

w10

6 Results oí cytotoxicity were obtained in a 4-h srCr-releasê assay ai an eÍfector to target ratio of 2:1 (clones oí D232

and C196) and 4:1 (c lones oÍ  F104).

has an inÍluence on the paÍasite strain speciÍici-
ty oÍ the CTL. Different MHC molecules appeaÍ
to select ditferent parasite epitopes which can
be strain-speciÍic or cross-reactive. This may be
explained by the determinant selection model
which proposes that MHC molecules have diÍÍer-
ent afÍinities for ditferent peptides and that im-
mune responses are preÍerentially induced by
those MHO-peptide combinations which asso-
ciate with highest avidity (Buus et al, 19871.
Peptide binding studies have been perÍormed
with puriÍied MHC class I molecules (Chen and
Parham, 1989) and have demonstrated that the
capacity of a particular MHC allele to bind pep-
tide antigen parallels the responder status.

lnfluence of the immunising parasite

on the strain-specificity of the CTL

As the CTL to be compared, had to originate
from diÍfeÍent animals. le one immunised with

the Muguga stock and another with a Marikebu-
ni clone, identical twins were used to avoid any
interíerence Írom Íactors inherent with a differ-
ent genetic background of the animals. Two sets
oÍ twins were selected and in each set, one ani-
maf was immunised with T parua (Muguga) and
the other with T parua (Marikebuni 3219). In the
Íirst set of twins (E81 en E82) CTLp were strain-
speciÍic: the Muguga-immunised animal had
only Muguga-specific CTLp and the Marikebuni
(3219)-immunised animal had only Marikebuni
(321g)-specific CTLp (table ll). lt was oÍ interest
to observe that the restÍicting MHC speciÍicities
were difÍerent which indicates an influence oÍ
the immunising parasite on selection of the re-
stricting MHC specificity. Results with the sec-
ond set of twins were even more interesting: in
both animals CTLp were restricted by the same
MHC speciÍicity (KN104) but had diÍferent strain-
specificities (table ll). Thus, the immunising par-
asite also has an inÍluence on the strain-
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speciÍicity of the CTL which is independent oÍ its
etfect on the restricting MHC specificity.

An important observation here is that one
MHC specificity can present ditferent parasite
epitopes on the same inÍected cell: KN104 MHC
molecules on the surface of the Muguga-
inÍected targets were associated with a Mugu-
ga-speciÍic epitope as well as a cross-reactive
epitope. Why then are the cross-reactive
KN1O4-restricted CTL only induced after a Ma-
rikebuni immunisation and not after a Muguga
immunisation? On the one hand, it is likely that
in the Muguga-immunised animal (E260), the
Muguga-specific peptide/KN104 combinations
were more immuno-inductive Íor their specific
CTL than were the cÍoss-reactive peptide/
KN104 combinations tor their CTL, or that the
Muguga-speciÍic peptide had a higher atÍinity Íor
the KN104 MHC molecule than the cross-
Íeactive peptide which could result in a higher
concentÍation on the membrane and better in-
duction oÍ its CTL. The latter situation has been
demonstrated in studies with murine class ll
MHC molecules, in which ditÍerences in binding
between immunogenic peptides and la have
been observed, and T cell responses were
directed predominantly to those la-peptide com-
binations which showed strongest binding
(Buus eÍ al, 1987). On the other hand, in the
Marikebuni-immunised animal (E259), cross-
reactive peptides were able to induce KN104-
restricted CTL because the cross-reactive pep-
tide/KN1o4 combination was not inhibited oÍ
overshadowed by a more immunodominant Ma-
rikebuni-specific peptide: the cross-reactive
peptide has a higher atfinity íor the KN104
molecule than the Marikebuni-speciÍic peptide,
ancl/or the cross-reactive peptide/KN104 associ-
ations were more immuno-inductive Íor their T
cells than any other peptide/MHC associations.

lnfluence of other factors on the MHC
restriction and parasite strain specificity
of CTL

When the two Marikebuni (3219)-immunised an-
imals E82 and E259, which inherited their
'!v1o,KN1o4"-haplotype trom the same sire, are
compared, it is striking that their CTLp selected
different restricting MHC molecules (w10 and
KN104) oÍ the identical BoLA haplotype (table
ll). Moreover, two Muguga-immunized animals,
E81 and D580, which shared the BoLÁ-
haplotype "w1o,KN104" Írom sire 1422 and had

the MHC specificity KN8 on the other BoLA-
haplotype in common, produced CTLp with dif-
Íerent strain specificities although they were re-
stricted by the same MHC molecule, KN104: an-
imal E81 produced Muguga-speciÍic CTLp (tabte
ll) while animal D580 produced CTLp killing Ma-
rikebuni- as well as Muguga-inÍected targets.
Thus, it appears that factors other than the im-
munising parasite strain influence the strain-
speciíicity and/or MHC restriction ol lhe Theile-
rla-speciíic CïL.

First oÍ all, it is possible that the second
BoLA haplotype (KN8) was not identical at-
though its BoLA speciÍicity at one locus was the
same (eg the two Muguga-immunised animals)
and that difÍerences in MHC molecules other
than the restricting ones influence the T cell rep-
ertoire selection. Second, non-MHC ditferences
may also account for ditÍerences in the T cell re-
ceptor repertoire. Evidence indicates that the
generation of the T-cell repertoire involves two
selective processes occurring in the thymus in
which thymocytes with high avidity for self mole-
cules (with self peptides) are deleted while
those with low or intermediate atfinity Íor self-
MHC molecules are selected Íor exoansion
(Blackman eÍ al 1988). Thus MHC molecules
otheÍ than the restricting ones can have an influ-
ence on the generation oÍ the T cell repertoire.
Moreover, it has been shown that autologous
peptides constitutively occupy the antigen bind-
ing site on la (Buus et al 1988). Thus, autolo-
gous polymorphic proteins can also have an in-
fluence on the T cell repertoire as, during T cell
education, their autologous peptide/MHC combi-
natíons can difÍer between animals.

Conclusion

From these studies the following conclusions
can be drawn. First, a correlation between
strain-specificity oÍ T paMespecific CTL and ln
vivo cross-protection has been coníirmed. Thus,
T parva-specilic CTL seem to be an, iÍ not the,
important immune mechanism Íor protection
against East Coast Íever. Second, the parasite
strain type as well as the BoLA phenotype of the
animal have important influences on the genera-
tion oÍ cross-reactive CTL. lt is suggested that
the influence oÍ the MHC occurs at the level of
the MHc/epitope combination as well as at the
level of the T cell repeÍtoire generation. These
conclusions have important implications for the
selection oÍ parasite antigens as subunit vac-
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cines: cross-reactive epitopes will have to be
separated from more immunodominant strain-
speciÍic epitopes and if several cross-reactive
epitopes are needed, they will have to be incor-
porated in separate vectors to avoid competition
in the same target cell.
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Les inteÍÍérons (lFN) sont des protéines sou-
vent glycosylées, synthétisées par des cellules
de vertébrés en réponse à divers signaux induc-
teurs (virus, bactéries, stimulation antigénique)
(LeÍèvre, 1989) ou au cours de situations physio-
logiques particulières, notamment les phases
précoces du développement embryonnaire (La
Bonnardière et Martal, 1991). Les IFN sont ca-
pables d'induire, dans les cellules sensibles à
leur effet, un état de résistance à l'inÍection par
un large spectre de virus à ARN et à ADN, vrb
le déclenchement de nouvelles synthèses
d'ARN et de protéines. Au cours d'une infection
virale, ce sont les IFN-a et p qui sont sécrétés,
les IFN-a étant principalement produits par les
leucocytes alors que l'lFN-B est synthétisé par
des cellules d'origines tissulaires très diverses
(cellules épithéliales, fibroblastes, leucocytes).

Si l'on considère la production d'lFN viro-
induit par les leucocytes, 2 mécanismes dis-
tincts sont mis en @uvre, selon que l'induction
d'lFN requiert ou non une multiplication du virus
dans les cellules productÍices : dans le cas
d'une induction d'lFN résultant d'une multiplica-
tion virale (ex: virus Sendaï), ce sont essentiel-

lement les monocytes qui synthétisent les IFN-
odp et la Íréquence des cellules mononuclées du
sang humain synthétisant les ARNm coríespon-
dants peut atleindre 1-3% (Gobl et al 1988).
Mais hormis ce mode "classique" d'induction
d'lFN, des données récentes montrent que des
préparations virales inactivées ou des tapis cel-
lulaires inÍectés puis fixés par le glutaraldéhyde
peuvent induire des leucocytes à produire l'lFN
(Lebon, 1985; Dianzani et Capobianchi, 1987) :
dans ce cas, qui suppose un contact membra-
naire entre une structuÍe virale et la surÍace des
leucocytes, c'est une population cellulaire très
peu íréquente (1-10 pour 104 PBL chez
l'homme) qui produit l'lFN. ll existe donc 2 popu-
lations leucocytaires productrices d'lFN-o/p :
l'une, qui est induite par exemple par le virus
Sendaï infectieux, est constituée de monocytes
(CD14*, phagocytaires, adhérentes), I'autre, in-
duite par exemple par le virus herpès simplex
(HSV), non infectieux, est constituée de cellules
mononuclées peu Íréquentes, non phagocy-
taires, non adhérentes, pour lesquelles le terme
"NlP cells" (Natural inErteron producing cells)
a été proposé ( l to et a\,1981; Sandberg et al,
1990). L'analyse des interactions entre virus et
"NlP cells" entraïnant la production d'lFN-a en
est à ses débuts et fait l'objet de cette courte
synthèse bibliographique.

Nature de Ia structure virale inductrice
d'lFN-a par contact membranaire
Des cellules inÍectées par divers virus (para-
myxovirus, herpes virus, coronavirus, lentivi-
rus...) puis Íixées par le glutaraldéhyde dans
des conditions qui suppriment tout virion inÍec-
tieux sont capables, après un contact assez bref
avec des lymphocytes sanguins, d'induire la
synthèse d'lFN-a par ces derniers (Lebon eÍ a/,
1980; Capobianchi et al 1985; Kurane et al,
1986; Charley et Laude, 1988). Ce protocole ex-
périmental d'induction d'lFN-o ainsi que le Íait
que des virions non infectieux peuvent induire
l'lFN indiquent que la réplication virale n'est pas
indispensable à ce mode d'induction et que le
mécanisme inducteur implique un contact mem-
branaire. De Íait, Lebon (1985) a suggéré I'exis-
tence d'un récepteur membranaire exprimé par
les cellules productrices d'lFN-a et impliqué
dans le phénomène d'induction : en effet, les
substances lysosomotropes (chlorures d'ammo-
nium) empêchent l'induction d'lFN-a par des cel-
lules inÍectées par HSV et Íixées. De plus, ce


